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fonember who captured a goyeeament 
seat, and la one of the beat speakers

relating , to the town of 
and Mr. HOaen a bill rela

church. BA John; eleo a hlU In amend 
the act incotporatlnr the Rothhe Ceth- 
ollo htehup or Bt. John. He explained 
that under the act paxwl/lortg yearn 
arc it waa enacted that the annual 
profit», rental*, etc., which the'oor- 

couid hold eflolitd not.'exceed 
Bt. John and «600 In the

•T. JOHN STAR.K
In the loue». Ma Morrison, govern
ment mhmher ton British Colombia, 
followed, generally commending the 
government, but condemning a large 
part of the tariff, complaining ot Chi
nese Immigration and scolding about a 
great many tiUhen
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МІП» Mrem «set. ___ ___ I agitators In the Interest of the United
tl2? SSU2U™6J%| Irish Leasue are making trouble In
Charlotte street, at pfesest occupied ÿ F | Ireland, when Mr. John Dillon, M. P., 
wmovRS*°Mo.*8 SLerWnmrnm.' city. I can sleep to coarse profanity In the 

•ГО ЇДТ-Lowrr tot et eeeen гнота All I house of commons. The real friends of 
well nghtec. Ç|0M*» Sîn I Ireland cannot bat regret that the
ÎÎ* seen Tbuneiere sal Ггіїжуа ’ MRS. I advocacy of their cause should fall to 
THOS. BRHNUAQS. Ml PHàeeee street. I the nmde of men who utterly disregard

MrtffhMDfî2e1i*îe*«S ÏÏ3îr!*îmore?e-1 the decencies of parliamentary debate.
_jsnte. RRA8BR, rRhBBR * 00._______ _ | jt i, very clear that the outbreak In
uffirSJ’LuEu Й* ÂÜÎ I the commons, the cheer, for Delarey
Jtae 1W Princes, street; .eeOeeeeloB et dues | the Boer, and the violent speech es made
TRAsm, raASRRBOOu --------- .L ,1X I by members of the United Irish League
looms- r«n7 MO* pw year. owKw menRtt-. I are pert ot a deliberate attempt to ln- 
Appiy'to J. А. РАОЦ twte“ Hoorn, er *. I fluence (he jrl,h people and bring about
W. PAUL, ----------------- ---------- ■ another, crisis In Irish affairs It is the

old story. It presently some overt act 
on j.on the part of the dupes of these agtta- 
_ I tors should lead to repressive measures

Tenths' Grey Rainproof

A NSW AMD VALUAAUE PATENT.poratioit 
£1,000 la
other psrUheg • The bill додам* to 
strike out these limitations. The rents 
in Bt. John were apcHled to charity, 
the maintenante. ot orphans, etc. 
When, the act %aà'passed there were 
only M orphans to be maintained» now 
they number nearly two hundted. and 
there are besides about 100 aged per
sons who are maintained by these 
renia - • »

Hon. МІГ Tweedte Introduced a bill 
to amend - the Liquor License Act of 
189*. He Mated that this bill related 
to the parish of Beresford, Gloucester it 
Co. Lest year complaints were made 
against the Inspector for ncgleot of 
hte dutleà' An Invest Igatlom of the 
charges tobk place before him, and he 
found thorn sustained. The people of 
that parish* were almost a unit against 
licenses, àbd a petition had been pre
sented to* the government requesting 
that the sàme provisions should be 
made with regard to Beresford as was 
made with regard to St. Martins In the 
act. The 'amendment prevideo that no 
liquor license shall be Issued unless s 
majority bt the ratepayers vote In 
favtu* of .H. He thought this was ft 
stronger évidence of the moral senti
ment of the province with regard to 
temperanc* than the passage of any 
prohibitory law, and he had no doubt 
that othFV parishes In the province 
would take the wtn>e vlow of this 
question.

On motion of the attorney gcnt-rul 
a special committee of seven members 
was appointed, to whom the work
men’s compensation hill war to be re
ferred. The committee consists of the 
attorney general, Hon. Mr. Hill, Hon.
Mr. Hurohlll and Messrs. Copp, Flem
ing. Mott and Osman.

The bill respecting Investments by 
trustees was recommitted for the pur
pose of amending section 8. I)y this 
section trustees could only loan money 
on property to the extent of one half 
.Its value. The attorney general said 
it had been represented to him that this 
was too small a proportion, and ho pro
posed to change the amount to two- 
thirds. The bill was agreed to, re
ported, read a third time and passed.

Mr. Pèlrler (Gloucester) enquired of 
the government with regard to print
ing the agricultural report In tho 
French language. Out of the total 
Population of some 131,000 persons there 
are In this province, according to the 
laat census, in round numbers some 
80,000 of French 
alone, which I have the honor to rep
resent, has a French population of 
32,130. Of (bene 80,000 persons more 
than fouMlitha live by agricultural 
pursuits. Many of them do not under
stand tho English language, not 
through any fault of theirs, for they 
aro all desirous of learning English. 
t|gt owing to the circumstances and 
surroundings In which they are placed.
A large number, perhaps one-half of 
the French population cannot read 
English. I think I can safely say that 
about all of the French people ap
prove of the agricultural policy of the 
government so far as they know It, 
and my own Idea is that the more 
enlightenment Is given them In regard 
to It, by the diffusion of literature that 
they can understand, the more they 
will appreciate and endorse It. I re
marked yesterday In the premier’s 
speech that the province had gained 
some $12,000 this year In Its revenue 
from the dominion government on ac
count of the Increase of population. 
Now it cân be easily ascertained from 
what part of tho population this In
crease comes, 
that it is principally from the French 
population, and therefore they should 
be entitled to some consideration on 
the part of the government.
' Hon. Mr. Farris, In replying, said 
the matter of supplying the French 
districts with the agricultural report 
has received the careful consideration 
of the department, and while It would 
not be practicable to have the whole 
of the report printed in French, a care
ful synopsis of the Important subjects 
treated in the report will be made and 
supplied to the French newspapers.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle resumed his budget 
speech, taking up the various Items of 
the estimates and expenditure, making 
comparisons and giving explanations 
In connection therewith, 
s|on he predicts that, when the general 
elections are brought on the govern
ment will be handsomely sustained.

Mr, Fleming followed< Mr. Tweedle In 
a keen analysis of the'budget. In the 
course of his remarks Mr. Fleming paid 
a tribute to the energy displayed by Ft. 
John in developing the winter port, and 
pointed out that the provincial govern
ment had taken from this elty thou
sands of dollars In taxes, and handed 
back but a paltry few hundred dollars.

fldlusuMe Gam Pattern 6 Chart CombinerMr. Chariton* from the front liberal 
bench, then rose and began a sensa
tional speech. Ha agreed with Cart
wright’s praise of Ale*. MackeneS* bht 
be wanted the present government to 
take note of history and the fight In 
the administration. About 1871 many 
supportera of Mackensle desired him 
to raise tho tariff from 171-1 per cent, 
to 23 1-2 or 36 per cent, He (Chsrlton) 
waa one of them. Their demands- were 
moderate and reasonable And should 
have been met by the government, 
which needed more revenue. Mr. Charl
ton believed Mackensle would have 
yielded had not Hon. gA, G. Jones of 
Halifax appeared with a delegation of 
maritime province members, threaten
ing the revolt of all eastern liberal 
members If the change were made. 
The government surrendered to this 
threat. If the duties had been In
creased Mr. Charlton thought the‘con
servative opposition would have con
demned that policy, but when Cart
wright announced that no change would 
be made the opposition at one* topk 
the bold course of demanding a pro
tective tariff. Our chance (said Charl
ton) was thrown away. I pleaded for 
higher duties, but failed. We went to 
the country and sustained crushing 
defeat. Alexander Mackensle and his 
colleagues had not the slightest an
ticipation of danger, but he (Charlton) 
felt It. He wrote to Mackenzie warn
ing him of the state of public opinion, 
begging him to postpone the election 
and institute a thorough campaign. 
Mackensle replied In a long letter, In 
June, 1878, assuring him that there waa 
no possible danger, giving the list of 
seats that were absolutely safe, and 
promising a majority of sixty. Charl
ton did not believe that, but he also 
was surprised when the thunderbolt 
came and the defeat proved worse than 
even he had dreamed of. Sir John 
came Into power and brought down a 
tariff wihich he (Charlton) felt bound 
to say was moderate, not half so high 
as that of the United States. Charlton 
pleaded guilty of Inconsistency. He 
had changed his oplnloas* and aasured 
his friends that a man who could not 
change his views to meet changed con
ditions was not a wise man, not even 
an Intelligent man. He did not want 
his party now to go like the Macken
zie government, oblivious of trod* con
ditions, oblivious .of public opinion, 
until It was too late.

At six o’clock Mr. Charlton was 
showing that the United States tariff 
against Canada waa hostile, and that 
U was unwise for Canada to five that 
country any access to our markets. 
Still Hot was willing to allow the gov
ernment another year to consult with 
other members of the Imperial confer
ence.

Resuming after dinner, Mr. Charlton 
hoped the finance minister would study 
out the situation, asking himself why 
all countries In the world but one ac
cepted the protection doctrine. Great 
Britain, the only free trade country, 
was now suffering from the competi
tion of Germany and the United 
States, both of which countries had 
developed under protection and could 
never have attained their remarkably 
strong position without It. Under pro- 

, lection the United States had become 
J. B. HAMM, 13* Union Street. I each of. the newspaper» of the provlnec h, .<reate„t manufacturing country In

a copy of the Hickman hand book on the world. This policy had produced
similar effect? elsewhere. Mr. Charl
ton went on to give the history of the 
negotiations and commercial relations 
with uhe United States, affirming that 
our neighbors had been hostile and 
ungen-rouM. What was to be done 
about It It would bo an enormous 
benetit to Canada to have access to 
the United States market, but if we 
are shut out we must do something 
else .«ml go about building up our 
home market, as the United States bad 
done. We ought to have reciprocity 
in naturnl products, without any fur- 

On carefully reading this ther concessions. That would give us 
a great export trade in coal, iron, fish, 
stone, pulp. «He did not believe Great 
Britain would abrogate the corn laws 
for our tx neflt, or that Canada should 
gi\e up h r autonomy by allowing an 
imperial council to regulate our 
finances. i:ut if the United States con
tinues to deal unfairly with us, we 
should cut down the free list of their 
products and raise the duties on other 
goods. We should cut down by fifty- 
five millions our imports from the 
United States. But first we should 
give the Americans to understand 
what we propose to do. Mr. Charlton 

admirable a production the second would like to see the Joint high com- 
should approach the excellenqe^of a mission meet once more and get a 
classic. But by all means let Mr. final answer. If reciprocity were re- 

_ . Tweedle provide the press and the fused, their action should be taken on 
1 LeROY WILLIS, St. JOfin, PL j members with copies of the Hlclqnan the lines indicated,

book. They will not prove nearly as Mr. Edwards, liberal M. P. for Ilus- 
hard to locate as the forgers of the sell, followed in a free trade speech, 
Rothesay lists. violently attacking Mr. Charlton’s

views and reviewing his record.
In closing Mr. Edwards said that If 

A Washington dispatch says: "Ac- he should become a robber he would 
HEADING, Pa, March 18,—8t. Pat- I cording to the official reports of the take a revolver and boldly hold up his 

rick’s Day festivities here had an odd Marine Hospital Service, there were man, but would never be a "protec- 
wlndup at midnight when the strains I 22,283 cases of smallpox In the United tionlst sneak thief." 
of a cornet were heard at the cemetery I states during the laat week. This Is Jabel Robinson, conservative-patron, 
an the hillside. CornetM Alvah Sheer- I an unusually large number, and the said he wasn’t a high protectionist, but 
fee surrounded by several hundred I official» are somewhat concerned about would support Mr. Borden’s amend- 
aeople played a number of Irish Mrs, ] It For the same period last year only ment. He would like better an amend- 
mctudlng the Lass ot Galway, Hath- I S.MS cases were reported. The deaths ment condemning government extrava- 
leeo Mavouroeen. The Shamrock Sol from smallpox during the last week gsnee sod asking for a reduction of 
Grue, and ending with Nearer,’ Mr have been HI, ne against M for the tariff on term machinery, coal oil and 
God. to Thee • I same week of last year, the number a tew other articles. The motion was

being almost quintupled.” not seconded, and Mr. Brock of Tor-
____________ onto made the concluding speech.
•* Ralph Smith, labor liberal M. P. tor

Rossis and France explain that they Vancouver, moved the adjournment of

Univerwlly needed and fills ttie plàce of a long felt want;
In almplMRy of operation It hu no equal! It In the чвіекет and moot 

perfect ever Invented; can eut any garment IteO few mmates, directly on 
the doth, and without the M of paper, pencil «* pine-Basque», Costa, Jack
ets, Dre

once.. Set the el Idea to any measure required, trace around with wheel, then 
la ready to cut. Every dressmaker, and every woman that does her own 

•owing need»one of these wenderful ADJtWTA’BLE PATTERNS.
NO HOUSE COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE.

ed
Waists, etc. Anyone can see It at-a glance and cut with It at

TO 1ЛТ

Ч&Г'ах ÏÏMrtTtorro' "

ж гггадагж
dremises. Tel. U*.___________——

■resent occupied by Cleo.
Й to Б рП т. For I and wrong, and the agitators will pose

. etc., apply te ROBERT SBBLY. Tel. aa lhe champions of an oppressed
__ _________ ____ _—rr—gr—KSüÂ I people. Recent developments show but
L5ontâîning flve гбоім, <>ссиР1.е4гЙ I too plainly that nothing short of Irish 

2. Ї- nAnS5y ЇЇІ PTM^fterno^i. independence would satisfy the leaders 
■* urtty. I in this agitation. An Insidious and ap-

*Мі« I parently all too successful effort Is be- 
_ I ing made to arouse prejudice and 

to LBT.—Comfortable flat of 7 rooms, at | bltterness between the two peoples.
„гй шґ‘.№
and Friday afternoons.
ЛіЖГЖ
listers, 109 Prince Wm. strreet.

JACK H. A. LIE FAHMEATHEK,
Attornev-Bt-law,

Upper Flat Barnhill’s Building.
TO BB LBT.

of house, situate fronting 
Elliott Row. No. 1«. 
of house, situate fronting on 
Elliott Row, No. 130.

..гЛ NO. it. adsrtea for manufacturtng 
purposes. ’* >u ”

8t.
its.TO PRlCTO WITHIN T|lE RBAcm OF ALL.

on the part of the government, there 
will агізе the old outcry «about tyranny

42.
HOT CROSS BUNS.

In keeping witII our usual praotloe 
of having every good thing In the bak
ery lino In season, we try to have an 
stnpki dally supply of fresh Hoi crow 
Bum, but It is well to order early, as 
our reputation tor quality такеє the 
demand large nsid the sales brisk.

THat's true, also, of about nvdry 
Mm* we muko and Iwkv.

тмітї
Jr &

;
Nothing could be more mischievous. 
Irish independence undfcr such circum
stances would be a menace to the em
pire. The more discerning of the Irish 
members must eurely see that In all 
this trouble they are but delaying re
forms ÿvhloh a friendly government 

I would be disposed to Inaugurate. How 
on j can tho Irish people hope for English 

sympathy and aid In their struggle for 
a larger measure of self-government 
when their representatives openly up
hold and cheer the enemies of the klng-

Iw
?

Hygienic Bakery
134.136.131 Mill Itiwt

!
• l

Lower flat 
north side of 

Lower flat 
south aide of

•Rhone ІИ1

Tv MONEY TO LOAN HBLP WANTED, MALE.

Advtrilwm.ult wud.i tin.' ' b.wd'""'T»e 
words for one cent each time, or Tbreo cents 
s word for ten tirent і’нуиЬіо in ndvsaes.

AdvertlHmsnts under this head: Two 
words for one cost each time, or Three ooats 
» word for ten times. Payable is sdtsaee.

Past experience has eurely 
Florlwt hvnlnete-That «еаІгаЬІе I taught them that It Is from the growth
в. si101 mutual frlcn<”,neM and goodw,n'
ti’E'llî'1*"'’8”'”1*1 Ь"'1°СИ 166 СІ,У I being puraued that they may hope to

* L,r„ freehold lot la to rear of st. I Mcure legislative reforme In Ireland. 
Ilary’o church, W.lcrioo «««_ I J( M|_ hie friend» cannot
Rivcrvldo * Stttiên!bReUeiar. known «• I control themselves, what eort of gov- 
"Purchaeo Property.'' „„laav.l eminent would they give to Ireland?
-?У,^Г.'Г,а°<к.иЙгііг M RoS,r;. _

FOR SALE.

WANTWU - A porter »t oner. Also a bell

touiTJ^,nSv-^H,NA,rTKL' «
essislh etrsM.

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage ta largo 
or small sums. Apply to Chse Macdonald, 
batrlatsr. Walkdg Bnlidlng. Oaatarhunr St

On Freehold end Leasehold Property, re
payable by monthly Instalments or otber- 
wtaa. Apply to CHAPMAN A T1LLMY, Bar
risters. Palmer’* Building, Prinaaaa treat

and not from auch tactics as are now

a knowledg 
LMY, *6 OiIN FEBRUARY.

origin. Gloucester
OMNkHAL AORNTS WANTKIi In ,„h 

town lor вдсєіеі, accident, йіскпем. Indent!- 
Beatlan neMcln* and general Іввигапое bust-
ггАїїгЗГ' “r,,,,bi' «■ wH-

Here is a sample of what an agitator 
In Ireland haa produced. The Eden- 
derry. Kings county, Ireland, board of 

tlsementa under this head Inserted j ^дгДідпз have adopted and forwarded 
to Paul Kruger the following resolu
tion:

"We desire to record our admiration 
of the magnificent stand the brave

WANTED.—An experienced Stenographer 1 south African republics have made 
and Typewriter wants „ j against; the colossal might of the

сАТл°г°ЛЯ ■ xU vfl1 ’PBtarPOfflcc. I British empire and to congratulate the 
competent to I hqmane Boer leader. Delarey on hla keAeî!uro>chMgeo?î^of hooka and pre-1 recent great victory, which not only 

ряге balance sheets seeks employaient. Ad-1 covers England with disgrace and rldl- 
4гем E. S. H., Star Mit»' I rule, a result eminently gratifying to

----  A|M I the rest of the civilized world, but
LIVERY вТАВим» I Whlch must have a chastening effect

on the empire.

The British Forces Were Reduced by 
3,686.

LONDON, March lN.-Accordlng to 
a table issued by the war office, the 
total losses sustain^ In the field by 
our troops In February wore Cl officers 
and 801 rank and file killed, wounded, 
missing and prisoners, but this only 
Includes the wounded in tho recent 
convoy fight.

Adding the deaths from accidents 
and disease and tho Invalids sent 
home, we get a total of 172 officers and 
3,413 men lost to tho Houth African 
field force In February, of which 28 
officers and 434 men arc In hospital 
wounded.

The total wastage since the war be
gan now amounts to 25,Ш officers and 
men.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Ad*ot
HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

AdvrrtleF'BM’titE uUer this heed: Two 
words for one cent oe-'h time, or Three cents 
s word for ten times. I'arsble In advenes,

WANTKIf, -A girl or lulddln sged worn mi 
for général housework In smsll ïiunlly. He-

•і hfills, right hand side.
WANTED. A wotnsii for general wnrti 

Munt be n gond eooh. Iteferetice.v required. 
Apply st 3W PrlnepEB etreet.

WANTED—A lloueekwper in fsmiiy of 
No eblldrcii. Addrene V. II., liter

eSE"
STAR.

7 to

omis.• Think I Dan Give You 
Better Serv ce
Then yen esn get elsewhere. Large 4-horse 
•Istgh for evening parties. Horses to let of 
ssery

WANTED At 114 МІІИЩ MW, ft 
Hrong woman to work on Ssurdeys goodTHAT GREAT HAN® BOOK.

WANTIW>-A girl to sMlat In 
children. Hood wages psid to 
ptropfl. Afif.ly st 168 Dermsln

м^Я№,„,КК;./',rl “ ””
WANTRI».- Al mien, i, e,ro1 kltnbeli ЙЇГ,

the corn of 
ft capublo

street.
Thy Star bogs respectfully to suggest 

to Hon. Mr. Tweedle that he send todescription, also coaches at any nour.
HeadacheWANTED.—A caae of 

that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minutes.

New Brunswick, with a request for re
view.
great, and there Is no scarcity of 
books. Copies of the first edition could 

; I easily he secured. They have been paid 
1 j for, and, If they are half as valuable 

~V Isrgs hüok-bosré wagon, seats flftssa tn| a8 Mr. Tweedle and Mr. Dunn profess, 
twenty people, to let, with er wltbost 

Telephone 98. *

I think you will findDAVID OONNBLL, WIUMLEHH TBLE1410NYThe expense would not be
ЙЯВв&втяга»SOARING. HACK AND LIYMRY 8TABLMS. 

48 and 47 Waterloo Bt. SL John. N. B.
WAHHINGTON, March 20.-A prae- 

tlcal tost of wireless telephony over a 
dlstanco of a third of a mile was 
conducted on the Potomac River Just 
above this city today, with partloJ suc
cess. Small instruments were used. A 
wire was grounded on the shore find 
wires from a small boat stationed a 
third of a mile across the water were 
dropped over the stem. With the in
struments In operation, those who 
participated In the test announced that 
they recognized the sound of a har
monica, though It was practically In- 

9 distinct, and also heard human voices 
engaged in counting at the other end. 
Htmilar experiments overland were 
conducted with more satisfactory re
sults.

WANTBD_—A girl for generel boueework. 
Apply et 147 Union ktrret.

WANTBfArook wanted Apply st VAftR

and Csrrlagss on Hire; Fias Fit-oats

they would prove a valuable addition 
to an editor's library. Doubtless if a 
copy rçere given to each member of 
the assembly the result would also be 
beneficial.
valuable work the members would learn 
things about New Brunswick of which 

feb I they had hitherto been In utter ignor-
.......... I a nee. The cost of sending out the

book* might properly be charged up to 
the account of the department of 
education. At the same time some In
formation might be given out as to the 
reasons for having the second hand
book written by Dr. Hannay. 
was Mr. Hickman ignored if a second 
book were needed? If the first were.so

FOR SALE.DAVID WATSON,
SOARING, HACK AND LIVMRY STABLBS. Advert l**ffl«ftfs under thin head: Two 

words for on* rent ea«b time, or TSree cents 
S word for tea Umee t’syshle iq advance.

Morse* to hire st reasonable toms. FOfl WALK—Fine corner bouse and lot. 
beautifully situated In most desirable part 

/•Ify Address m У () bo*.SI to 95 Duke Street.
In conclu

HOUSE NUMBERS
FOR SALE AT

M L. & J- T. McGOWAN,

158 Princess 8L

LOST.
ІАГПГ -On Thursday ' vening *t York 

Theatre, or on the way there, of returning,
ти* ,r -,f John c. шмme former K.-;; âLsar. visa: wte„ та:

Hackvlllc man convicted of murdering I * gold roil brooch with small diamond 
George K. Bailey, at North Naugue, 1 Finder will ho rewurded on leaving it ut 6*
Mass., comes up on March 29, to give ______________
tfm counsel an opportunity to take ex- MMtT- ffWk dog ekm coflsr, in the vi- 
, option.. The Boston letter «аг» most 'РД„Г, V,'r ЛЙ5'tW*'hS2i
lawyers believe nothing can be done, teste nt П\лг office 
and that Best will probably suffer the 
death penalty.

THE HACK VILLE MURDERER.
Why•Phone 8Г.

HOTEL».

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
Bley el lets and all athletes depend on 

BENTLBT'N Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

HANGMAN ItADCI.lFFE.

MISCELLANEOUS.
heve been laid up with 

. What was the matter 
worry'"Tho feet le, 1 tried to have 

hst nutted toy wife,"

"\ beer the» vou 
estrstien

j. j. McCaffrey, Mswsqsr. ALL KIND*
SEWING MACHINE»

КЮГЛІ HKD 
Needle* ssd parle for 

NfSLLK, » DoeS Street.

-overwork or 
"Not exactly.

» photograph taken tIRISH AIRS AT A GRAVE. OTTAWA, March 20,—Radcllffe, the 
hangmen, who is to have charge of 
the execution of Lacroix, at Hull to
morrow, bee been at that city making 
preparation#. Ho excited animosity 
by making considerable display and 
doing loud talking,

Radcllffe having patronized the Hull 
bars extemstvely this forenoon, got 
Into an altercation at e tavern door 
A mob gathered about him end knock
ed him down, bruising and battering 
him severely. The poMoe reached him, 
got him to a doctor, dressed hi» 
wounds, end escorted him to Ottawa

ell makes st W. H.

Do You 
See It?

WANTED.

Advertfeemeww under est» seed : 
words for ose sent seek time, er Three cent# 
• word kn tee times Parable fs edfseee.

WANTND.-A Cray ns Arthit, I*4t or 
Address AKTDrr, STAN Alee
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Look carefully at «Us tittle 
picture. There's s greet 
deal toit. The»'* e la 
that make* the he*t. R 
over it if the vnpoi 
that holds the Vapo-Cre- 
solene. Tbia Crwotone i* s woedar. 

H, ful medicine. It bill* том hied* at 
disease germ», and is s most remark-

it goes sit through year bronchial 
tubes, curing ssthma, croup, coughs, 
catarrh, whooping-cough.
т^ТмпїГГГ'--1? 'l^zrsrïïïi
•m, «M » tmw of iia>’«, S' Wiми» аим См«*Г, 4i.»Ms urn 
Kassil Mia «»»»»»# » -wiew him.
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WANTKD—Atl those who ewffer with dts- 
eyehde to hsnw that I see we «hem. 

sad pertkuisr* ot hew edectmf. 
psehage of the sere ssd 

fuff divert toes. Addrese "w " і

The concert was given at the grave 
of the late Thomas CL Bannahee, ex- Rend

sod I will tomé' »mayor of Iriehtown. He died eeVeral er DAILYfollowed by a shouting crowd.
I .re quite content with .be Anfto-Jap- 

■ongs be played at his grave each it I snese agreement. А» a matter of fact 
Patrick's Day. Many of the ex-may- | ц g, not worth while for them to pro- 
eKl friends and relative» were 
khe grave.

ffTAM.the debate, and the houee adjourned will be able to conduct the execution 
tomorrow.

os fh* war (loot riymsHelsese A4- 
"N ", m*r Dffbe.

at 11 p, nx
hov*hCARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS! DEATHSnear I fee» any other feeling. The agreement 

I hoe «оте to stay. PLewilAlWe-Oe Thwedey, tfsreh IS, st 
Kfftgwoe. Kfegs Ce., N. В,, In the fWh 
year of her saw, Annie A, only IsSfhfer 
ot Asa 9. orné the M# Beors* FlnweWs», 

mofheT end flvs 
fr Is** 1Гг*4#гКит 

Mess» repy.»
OODMRg-At HeKfw, N S, Mwr«* INK 

Wimem О. Софою, teertsc • wtdew end

We thoroughly duet carpets for 4c. 
per yard, 
carpets for 1te, per yard; restoring the 
color to Its natural state and removing 
efi spots and stains. Try us th*e yeer, 
ÎTffGAR'g LAtmmtT, ÎYVEÎNO AND 
CARPET CLEANING WORKS, Tele
phone ffl.

2r * ItWe thoroughly renovate In. M«K»V. w(Hrifiten*Mt et НІ0-
«tlirtH, s«M угтпЛяу iff.l Hte six 
ymmtt Шу tewltef» le tm tom Nets 
Senti* tn Uoeffi Afrie* hsv# bee* ten- 
yhitan»ny teterted. Move tba* MS an- 
plk-eni» were rettefveil.

TRJC4TON. N. J„ March Tir I The freshets win do much demaee to
___  unwosritol»* tlfjf* for ex- everyhoay except government contrar-
perlmentlng on the exterminai Ion of I __ — . ______.moMultos was detested S to 1* by the] •*■•. Tbw *ntrr wUI Tt*v » nxrrest 
snate today. I next

» SSWOOlBX 
to xwore flshredwrs* 
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